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P. GB TWENTY-ON 

n xcellet1t C·oncert 
Arranged y 

SoAoJeA• 
oncert presented by the Youth 
of the SAJ A at the Durban 
Club was an unqualified suc

Anthya !~rae!, a v~ry youth
:anist of 13 years, imprf.>ssed 
· dience with her technique and 
relation of th" ,,·orks she 

excerpt from "Wuthering 
ts'', a mime of a 17th Century 
grapher, and an Indian poem 
e:~:cellently presented by Marcia 
, and Cynthia Stern delighted 
rge gathering with her charac
d ballet work. 
other two young artistes were 

mse Lee and J osslyn Kahn, who 
gave very creditable perform
of some difficult arias. 
credit for the success of the 

rt is due to Miss Althea Katz, 
~n Le"'-is and their energetic 
:tee. 

ost successful "Bring & Buy" 
a recently held, and it is pro
to hold them monthly. From 
port the various sections of 
te Committee are doing good 
m preparation for the fete, 
the organising of fund-raising 
ns. 
o t original iuea for raising 
has come from the outh Sec
Th y hav form ed a Dance 
Trio, and they already ha,·e 
ngag ments. 

ED HEBREW SCHOOLS OF 
JOHANNESBURG 

ual Prize Distribution at 
La Roche le 

Annllal Co 1cert and Prize 
ution of the La Rochelle He

School was held on March 10 
Rosettenville Central School 
Ir. Abrahamson, the vice

n of the Governing Body, 
ed the large number of guests 
ressed the importance of He
Education at this juncture of 
torY. The follov:ing officers 
elected: Chairman, Mr. M. 
; ,·icc-chairman, 1\lr. M. Abra
; secretary-treasurer, 1\Ir. N. 

: committee, Mrs. 1\1. Datt, 
n. Lipman. Mr. and Mrs. L. 

Mrs. J. Ostrov, Mr. L. Laks, 
J. Aires. 
. Kaplan presented the school 

". The children of the school 
a concert which concluded with 
'y the school choir. 

D. 'Mie1·owsky, Educational 
r of the U nite..l Hebrew 

s, congratulated t.'le Southern 
b~ for starting a Hebrew Kin
n n and Nursery School. Mr. 

ky presented J unio1• Certi
di)Jiomas to Mickev Rabino

Bella Kretzmer, Morris Kretz
and Benjamin Krengal, and 

::ratulated the staff, Rev. A. L. 
.n and Mr. M. B. Bassin. 
Y Rabino,vitz received the 

Heyman Bursary. 
' .I. Traub, chairman of the 
~ing Body, welcomed Dr. 
, the guest speaker, who as
th('m of the suppo1·t of the 

d Hebrew Schools. 
E. Broomberg presented the 

· E. Broomberg, chairman of 
Buii~ing Fund, hoped that the 
.Pme distribution would be 

.In the Hebrew School's own 
~-. 

· r Aires, chairman of the Ro
~lle-La Rochelle Hebrew Con
; on, proposed the ote of 

Amer·ca Delegation To ~!~~!~ G'~=~~ .. , Cl 

vest gate Rel.ef Positoon i J.Vl;~LISH JEWS 

n Europe 
A delcgntiou of American Jewish 

leaders has left fo1· Paris to attenrl 
a.n all-Enrope conference of tlte Joint 
Distribntion Committee count,ry di
rectors. 'The conference, scltedl'lftl 
for Ap>·il 5-11, will analy.'i the reli4, 
resettlement a n d reconstr,·u.ction 
]Jhases of JDC-SAJ.1 operati011s this 
year, aiding almost l,OeO,OOO Jewish 
men, women a:nd chilrhrn throughout 
the cont.incnt. 

Edward M. M. Warburg, chairman 
of the JDC, 'l-ill head the delegation. 
Dr. Joseph J. Schwartz, chairman 
of the European Execu~ivc Council 
of the JDC, wm pre ide at the meet
ing. 

"The ('anfeN'Jlcc,·• M !'. Leavitt, 
JDC E:xccutil•e 'l)ic-c-chairmml, de
c/.arod, "will enablt the delegation 
members to p1·escnt t-o the Amr1·ic(m 
Jewish cotmnnnity at~ accurate, d"
tailed ]>icture of the 1Jt'esrnt-day con
ditions of Eu:ro]Jc's Jews, tlz eir pro
blems ancl thei1· needs. Thci1 · stont 
~ill stimulate, I am sure, thr• rn·mte.·'t 
mterest thi'o!lgllout the 11:ol'ld. 

Cape Clothing Committee of 
S.A.J.A. 

At a ·me till{/ of tilt~ 'lothiog Cottl
mittee oj tlw S.A. J etl'i.·lz A ppcal 
held in Cape Tou•n nn Man· It 21, 
ll!r. H. 11 /l.-;c/unm{J !frt1'C n rc]Jol'l uf 
activities clul'ing the Jut.·t uear. H~ 
statui tlmt durin{/ thi.' fJcriod [':ix 
clothing drives had be.cn held in Sea 
Point, Garden.', Tamboc1;;; I<Zoof, 
Vrcdehoek, lVunlH!t'.Q, Plum:·d('a:l, 
Rondcbosch, Kenilworth, Ncu lmuls, 
Claremont area, rout Bdlrillc, Coocl
'l.vood, Parow area. 

The driYes had hcen successful, 
due to the hard work of the lady con
veners responsible for the different 
areas. Mr. Allschwang paid a tri
bute to the untiring efforts of the 
vice-chairman, Mr. Hothg-iesscr, who 
was in charge of this section of the 
work. 

ll1r. A llschtt'WI[J romm.ented on tllt' 
drive which hacl tal.:.( n 1Jlacc, b1y a 
committee under· the clwinnanship 
of Mr. Bobrow antortgst wholesalers, 
retailers and manufacturers u•hc're
by a trC"'nendous quaHtity of clothing 
and shoes had filltcl the depot. 

Mr. Allschv:ang submitted details 
of the expenditure incurred in the 
running of the depot, the cost of 
which was borne by the women s 
section of the Cape Committee of 
the S.A. Jewish Appeal. In analyF
ing the expenditure, the actual nett 
cost yrorked out at lOct. per garment 
and 3s. 5d. a pair of shoes. 

.The chairman stated that in addi
tion to the drives held locally, out
lying districts such as \Vorcester, 

This 15- foot- high bronze monument is being sent to Warsaw 
by the Society of Polish Jews as a memorial to "the heroic fighters of the 
\Var~aw Ghetto." The monument is expected to arrive in Warsaw on April 
15, for the fifth anniversary of the uprising in the ghetto. 1\lade by the 
well-known Jewish sculptor, Nathan Rapoport, the monument was paid 
for by funds contributed by Jewish people all over the world. The bronze 
part of the monument will be f1tted into a stone backing which already 
has been erected in the middle of a flat desert of ruins that once was Gesia 
and Zamenhofn' Street in ·warsaw. Dr. Loui~ Feiner, secretary general of 
the , 'ociety of Polish Jc,vs in France, is shown addressing the audience at 

the unveilin r, cerem(lnies of the monument. 

OudtshooTn, De Aar, Upingto 1, L:..t
deritz, Windhoek and others h~h! sc·1t 
in many Yalvable parcels. 

In conclusion, IVIr. Allschv•:ang said 
he appreciated the \York done Ly the 
conrmittee. He also thanlud Mr~. 
Gorm, the wpe1·vi.t.:or of the clothing 
depot, and her staff for the efftcient 
way the establishment hact been run. 

After discussion on the report, 
Mr. M. Michaels moved a vote of 

thanks to t.h'. !dlsch·yaug for his 
Yaln1.blc ;;en·iccs in the past, and 
c. pr ssed the hope th8t he would 
reGume the chairmanship aitcr his 
few months' leave. Mr. M. H. Gold
schmidt, chairman of the Cape Com
mittee, secondecl. this and it was una
nimously agreed by the committee 
that Hr. Allschwang should retain 
the chairmanship. During his ab
sence Mr. Rothgliesser will act a 
chairman. 

J_ 

0 ent 
Owing To T e olio Out reak 

the 
s. • .A. M 0 FETE 

Has Been P ostponed To 
May the 3rd~ 4th~ 5th an·d 6t 


